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7HE00YS CAN GAMBOL ON GREEN, SAYS SHETTSLINE, BUT CAN'T GAMBLE IN STANDS
U. S NET TRIUMPH

NO GREA T SURPRISE
Tildcn and Johnston Playl

True to Form; Final?

in State Tournament To-

day
"a s

By SPICK HAM.
Is no parallel fbr the

THERE of the American DnvM

rip nt the Queen's tournnment in Lon-

don. HIH Tllden .and Hilly Johnston
played in the finals of the Hlnglcs this
rornlne and Immediately ns n team
,Urc In the doubles finals. Kurh a
floan imecp for America probably sur-

mised the Hritish. but It did not sur-
prise those who know the caliber of

M country's representatives.
When Hill Tildcn is nt his best ho Is

ntmufstlonnbl.v the Rrcatest player in
the world, and when he isn't ntjils best
jlllly Johnston, our nntlonnl chnmplon,
takes his place at the head of tho list.
fihp London report yesterday stated
that no American had ever reached tho
finals except mil Turned in the Queen's
toumntmnt. That was incorrect. Wall-

ace F. Johnson not only reached tho
finals in that meeting In 1014, but came
within a few points of winning. lie
was beaten out in a five-s- match by
I,owe, of Great Britain. On tho fol-

lowing morning several of the tennis
critics on London newspapers stated
that three very bad errors by the um-

pire or linesmen virtually lost Johnson
the match.

Wallace Favorite Today
Today tho Pennsylvania state tour

nament will be finished at the Merlon
Cricket Club. Wallace Johnson in the
favorite in the singles although he will
hare a hard battle if Stanley Pearson
continues to play the game that he did
yesterday when he put Wallace Gates,
the University of California player, out
ef the tournament.

The first match today was scheduled
for this morning at 11 o'clock between
Pearbon and Kdmund Levy. The lat
ter Is also a member of the California
team. This match is n fourth round one
and the winner meets Wallace Johnson.
In the upper bracket Itowland llvnns
and Carl Fischer are scheduled to clash
rarly this afternoon and the winner of
this match plays the victor of the Wallace-J-

ohnson opponent match in the
finals for the state title.

The doubles are well under wav and
these, also will be cleaned off the
boards before the night-nfl- l, provided
of rourse, that rain doesn't butt in
(gain.
Harcl-Hlttln- g Match

The hardest-hittin- g match of the
tournament was htaged jesterdnv. In
this match Kdmund Levy and Wallace
Bates, the Golden state boys, trounced
fair Harvaid's pair. Leon de Turenno
mil .Morris uiinnne. Tlie count wns::. r.

The servlne was very hnectaciilor. hut
It had nothing on the overhead work.
The driving was fierce and virtually all
et tlie points w ere on sizzling drives,
Huivr KiHJii ur uiiii. uiianuc was
Mlltj of foot - faulting n number of times

lunil had to be cautioned repcntcdlv.
Hoerr. lip rontinucd to commit the.

(Tfne all thuiugh the match. (In one
deration, hh he followed in his service
to the tiet. he was nearly to the service
line lien he delivered the ball.

l nlso had to he warned about his
iTvuc. lie had a neculinr turninir mo

tion of the left foot. However, after
he wan told by Referee Al Hosklns, he
did not repeat It.

llates's service was the most effortltre
m the four. He delivers straight over
head, and his height enables him to get

lot of speed on the ball. He Is nlso
Jitj accurate, far more so than Lew.
nates-- , one bizarre stunt when serving
' to twirl the hall before he meets it
llli Ins raoouet. EvMentlv h linllovoa

that he can get more snin this wnv ho- -
leau-.- the inertia of the bnll'has already

yrvii wnen ne nils it. Thus
far no phjsielRt has been Interviewed on
pne question of the effectiveness of this
service.

Ambidexterous Athlete
Wallace Johnson run into an atnhl.

dexterous athlete yesterday in the per-
son of ,i a. Taj lor. of the University
"f I rnnsvlwintn. Tt iniicl ImU U.-.- .I

IWallaee considerably when lio found
that h- - was playing n man who was
minus n hackhond. Wallace would put
the ball where Tnvlnr'o l.nnHnn,l n.,i,
to be, but it was to no purpose for, lo I

,...-.,. in- - ,uiifii it Mir oi nail
I Doctor Jekjl-M- r. Hyde by snnpplng

"ito a state of KOIlthnnwilnm
Having snanned intn thin larr.tinn.ln.l

condition, Taylor would snap out of it
nlth diseoueeitinir fnplllfv nnd rlco (ho
Mil a gentle paddle with his regular
9mi. Tills linnsunl nrnnl-- Tnvlni.

! lot of prestige with the gallery that
"suiiie oinerwise might not have won.

AS Soon as tho news of Tnvlnr'a irnmo
eeanie Lnnnn im ti.A j......,..... ,.t

All pww He wax nnnlniwl.nl tlfl. immli
pisto as he made his lightning changes.
Li r,llos of tennis do not speciti-r"ll- y

forbid the use of two rnennelR. eon.
hiuently there is no doubt that Taylor
rOUIti frinntlf eti1in..nn i.. nnn. it i.
Plelded a bat in both mitts. Jinx bo
Hme one will tip him off that he Is
wnMng something. Here's hoping.

Wt Larson, who recently beat
led Kdnnrils tnr i,. nkiil.i.ii.i. i.v. iuu uuuui'iimiu umiaistrtct championship, was In rare form

th "f wnPn hP trimmed WallaceI'wtes, the tall Cnllfnmlnn Tln. .aITelplcss in the first set and only mm.
pu to win hup gome. In tho second"was somewhat better, but lost that
This ,tnntiOi i no I. -- . i i.i
at it was a perfect example of tho

p!st"". same against the eastern.
8 irnmn una. n ,iiti -.u.j "" i it uriiurt wit.

"is ftrokes with unbeatablo accuracy.
e 0I"r "an(l- - "atcs Played a dash-IVln-

! l'viuB wltn n11 llls "ower nU
Brent unnAl Ti..t i....C" ?,nt. n."rate. One of., tho. reasons...i"U3 innr iiu (.,, i- o liiri'Pii nur ir nno t nn

iiJ
'

ii?J!"fi,IB rnrely ,,ml n rf'"""1
n wnllnn fr... ,,..ii

farson was slmnili.n. !,,. n i. ,i"
r?fty XUttt "ntes was con- -rtl.V OH run tn.l ....... 1...1... .

f rtiot at tho ball t all.
V

Army Pnln!tc di..
in Olympic Contests

AitintnC0.,lf('rou,, 1)(,t,cn William
wel.tln""1, ,,':,",1t'"'5-

- f the Polo
""',1 tl1" "eretary of the

team I,, l",,ntor n" American
meat hh, ? ,nl'ic ',u)o ,0"- -

fromm,.( ""leon army ofil-ru- V

no.cctor; now

ltM(i,.ffi '.ns,,fc

iben ,t,rM.. cl'? to

The Bulldog Bites

PRINCETON
AIL R. H.I'O.A. E.Strublne cf 4 fk 1 4

ixe,, rr , , 4 u 1 0Trimble, ss 4 0 0 2Fisher, c 4 0 2 3McNamara, If. ... 4 0 1 2
McPIieo. 2b 2 0 1 4
C00U, lb. ........ a 0 1 10Reyes, 3b 3 0 0 2Margotts, p 2 0 0 0 4

Totals 30 7 27 14

YALE
All. R. II.ro.A. E.

.Murpny, rr 3 0 0
Sawyer, 2b 4 0 0 3
Aldrlrli, ss 4 0 1 2
Faherty, cf 3 1 2 3
Holmes, !M 3 0 1 1
D'amoftd, lb 4 0 1 12
Crnuo, if 3 0 1 2
Fetors, c 3 0 1
Coxo, p 4 0 0 0

Totals 31 t 7 27 12 0
Struck out Dy Margctts, 2; by

Coxo, 1. First base on balls Off Mar-
gctts, 2; off Coxo, 2. Stolen bases-Cr- ane,

FiUicrty; Sacrifice lilts e,

Holmes. Hit by pitcher Mur-
phy. Umpires Klcm and Emslle.

YALE DEFEATS

PRINCETON 1-
-0

Only Run of Game Played at
New York Comes in

NintH Inning

Polo Grounds. New York. .Tune 10
Yale clinched its series with Piineeton '

today. 1 to "0, before tiOflO people.
Charlie Flaherty, Yale's center tlelder,
ccorcd the solitary tally iu tho ninth in-
ning by beating out his hit to Larry
Kejes, Princeton's third baseman.
sklmmlnc to second on Kal Holmes's
sacrifice, reaching third when Paul
Crane was pased, and scoring when
Wllton Peters lilt to McPliec, who tried
to get Crnno at becond. ,

Here is how the game was won :

NINTH Faherty's sterling hit to
Koves was beaten out. Hnlme. ".acri- -

fice'd. Margctts to Cook. Hit niond filed
to Strublng. 'Crane wns 11 alter a
whispered conference between Fisher
nnd Margctts. Peters lilt to Trimble,
who threw to McPhee to get Crane.
Tlmnlrp Kmslie envn Crane safe on a
tinlr.rrWflr ilrnislnn. Fnhertv renrlied'
home from third. Uoxc littcd n mgli
Hpcr, which Trimble pulled down with
a one-han- d corking catch. Unc run.

FINAL POLO TODAY

Bryn Mawr Meets Country Club1

for Trophy
The final polo match for the ltryn

Mawr Cup will be played this afternoon
nt the Hrjn Mawr Polo Club. The two
tcAins In the final round are Brvu Mawr
and the Philadelphia Country Club. The
play will start nt 4 :30.

The Country Club combination won
from the Point .Tudlth riders yesterdny
nu their own grounds by the score of
10-- Standley Stokes and Alfred Smith
plajcd 11 very fine game.

Scraps About Scrappers

AXIE WILLIAMSON, local smilM ing bantam scrapper, is back
home after a tour of j,cveral months
abroad. Mnxle returned with the party
of punchers who were chaperoned
through France and England by Al
Lippe, nnd thffe who came back with
Willinnis and Llpne Include Eddie Moy,
Toe Mendell, Jeff Smith. Frankle Ilrown
and Johnny Alex. Soldier HartfieUl nnd
Clmrlej Ledoux, the Frenchman, made
tlie trip aboard the same 'hip. Arthur
Copplello. a New York fight fan. aNo
was with the party. Jimmv Ligsett. the
negro welterweight, decided to remain
in Paris, where he said )o would mnkc
his home in tho future. During his stay
abroad Willlanit.011 competed in fue
bouts. lie knocked out Young Weaver,
four rounds, nud Corbiaux, nine rounds:
drew In fifteen rounds with Emanuel
.Tncobson nnd won from Ilouzonnl,
twelve rounds; Georgov Clarke, fifteen
rounds, and Leprcus, twelvo rounds.

The Minw scheduled at th Cambria last
nlcht was postponed until tonlcht becauio
ot rain. Tho bouts are Younsr McCovfrn

n Itnttllnsr Murray. Illlly Cannon Phila-
delphia Jos WelllriK. Vounit Cliff va Joo
Initio, Juhnnr Pupan va Joe I.ancdon and
Sammy Gold is Arthur rthoads.

Itouts arranged by the Sun Ship at Ches-
ter last nla-h- t er postponed until Monday
nleht.

Harry 11. ilvanl(t wires from Vlnoland,
N J., that both Willie Jackson ami Lew
Tendler haie posted JlOOii each with him
ns guarantees for appearance, and welxht
for their eluht-roun- d bout al the Phillies
Unli Park, July 12 '

Young Julio Itatdorrumi. bantam boxer,
who learned the many art through tho
teaching of Adam Ryan and then returned to
his home In Colombia. South America, where,
ho won the d championship of tho
country. Is In Philadelphia again on a bus-

iness trip Whtlo here Julio will get Into
ehane and box again under th direction i.t
Professor Ityan. Ho Is stopping nt tho
Hotel Vendlg In winning the title In
touth America Julio competed In slxtj-sl- x

bouts.

It Is irpoTtrd that the Lew Tender hand-ler- a

win not agree to Ham Lewli as refero
for tho Willie Jackson bout Jaik6on al-
ready has named LewN as the official
referee, but a report today from a lollible
source was to the effect that the Tendler
faction would Insist on a Phlladelnhlan to
art as third man In the ring on the mint
of July 13.

Ullllo SUrrrman announces a bl advance
dale for his special show at the Audltcrlurn
A, A., Tuesday night. In the star bout of
which Jack Tolind will take on Kddle
Vagond. This will bo an eight-round- as

will the match botweon llobbv Mct'ann nnd
Harry Smith, Other bouts: Tommv Murray
vs Young Harney Hellly--. Johnn) Mclaugh-
lin vs Johnny Ilrown and Joe Wright vs
Youn Coster.

Young Tom Sharkey probably will meet tho
winner of tho isddlo McAndrnwu-Charle- r

Turner bout at tho CJermantown Club next
Thursday nlaht. Other bouts nut tonether
by Matchmaker Joo Kennedy are: Dunny
Itodgrrs vs Tommy Clormon. Willie Costello
vs Johnny Dougherty, Wllllo Clarke vs I.en
Olbbons, and Tommy McCann vs Young Joe
Tuber.

Young iHinohne of the Kails, Is prepared
In take on Martin Judge nt 142 pounds, ring-
side, Joe Kennedy Is willing to make the
mateh Just ns soon ns Judso sa tho
word,

Soldier Harry Mlllrr. champion
of the Twenti-rlght- h nivlslon American K
J". Is now boxng under the colors of Iloblry
Ileynolds sir nobert also Is handling the
flstlo reins or Bailor Johnny Tvman, 130-3-

pounds, and Young Medwai 112-ll- pounds.
The trio was In fine fettle says Hob

Waller TmgrrsMr nut a crimp In Trankle
nradley'a silk shirt supply when he hit a
homer at th rPhlllles tall parte yestardav.
"It was a pleasura to present Mr Tragesspr
with the shirt, because the Phils won the
cam." raid Uradley tods'.

.Charier Tloiiv, tl Frrnrhnnn Is espeet.
ed n Philadelphia r.mdav to nnsh training
'or (he lioiit wild Jo Ilruman nt the Ice
PataiM Wedwdiy night. Oeorge Clmnrv la
to take on Wiling In a raturn bout n tha

mo card. Otbe? matches r Carl Jl''

.Cornell Has Won Big
Regatta Thirteen Times

nJnfnn. !2yrini" JnMr. "hn 'he ftKKrrtnte

iso7ISn,"Jf1,"n,'." rrw "'""
for the Ihrrefttnnc nnl event. cotnnoMnic the

roVSlir' Yf 2ft' ' h Bill th 7th
JolambU ... 3 0 4 7 2 1 n'JVnniijUnnln 3 .1 n S 4 n,,o 1 i 4 n, S
Hrrnnift ... 4 1 h i 2 ?
Clrorsrlown., 0 1 1 5 A I
Wnfttilnjton.. 0 0 1 0 1 0 nBUnfprt ... 0 i o ,
Marvanl .... O 1 0 0 o a nvr 0010000raUGHKEI'PHIK COtmSK rtECOUDS

Four-MIl- p Vnralir rtneCo11 J'lr 2. JOOI.OSm. 03 MJ.
Two-Mil- e Frfshmati Knee

Corn" Julr 3.1009. Dm. 11 i.
Two-Mi- le Junior Hare

Cornfll......Juneg. 1013, 10m.' t

COLLEGE CREWS

.
TORACE TODAY

Intorcollogiato Regatta Will Be
Held at Ithaca for the

First Timo

Ithaca, N. Y J una 10. The first
regatta of the Intercollegiate Rowlug
Association over staged upon Cnugu
lake will be held this afternoon, with
crews from Cornell, Pennsylvania, Co-

lumbia and Syracuse universities com
peting.

There will be three races, all to be
rowed over n two-mli- o course which
has been staked out close to the shore
near the head of the hike,
eights, junior varsity eights and varsity
eights will each compete in their
Rnectlvc events, and unless there is on
eleventh -- hour withdrawal twelve crews
win go to tne starling line in tnc trio 01
contests. Tho first race is scheduled to
start at 0 p. m.

The regatta will differ in several re- -
spects from tho usual rowing classic
nindo famous over the PoiiehlcccnsJp
Highlands course of the Hudson, but
will maintain the interest which hns
nlwavs surrounded the coutests of I
It. A. IVith but one execution it will
be tho first time In the history of the
rowing association that the regatta has........been rowed on lake water. lV......
since the organization of the nssneia- -

tion in 180.1 has been held on the flow- -
ing waters of the Hudson except thoso

f 1M)S. when the regutta was staged at
Saratoga. N. Y.

Tho long drawn out battle of van. ty
eights over tlie four-mil- e course is also
a classic of the post, for after the
FouRhkeepsie regatta of 1010 t was
decided by -- the board of stewards that
the distance hhould be" reduced to three
"dies. The world war Intervened be- -

fore the innovation could be put Into
effect, and When it became necessary
till Hnrinp tn shift the races from
Poughkecpsie to Cayuga lake the dis-

tance for the university eights was fur-
ther reduced to two miles.

Two reaons were advanced for the
nlmniriv A two-mil- e rnee rowed on the
dead wnters of a lake wns thought to
cental close to three miles on flowing ,

river water. In nddition. one or more
of the varsity crews plan to compete
for places on the I'nlted States Olympic
rowing team.
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STAR BUFFALO ATHLETES
IN TRACK TRIALS HERE

Many Newcomers Will Battle
Veterans for Places on U. S.

Olympic Team Next Sat
ufday

President Samuel J. Dallas, of the
Amateur Athletic T'nion, who is in
charge of the eastern Olympic tryouts
to bo'held on Franklin Field next Sat-
urday uftcrnoon, received several entry
blanks yesterday from Iluffalo bearing
the names of some of tho most prom-
ising young nthletes In the Hast. Among
thcfcc Is T. Y. Habberfleld. a middle-distanc- e

runner, who has covered the
quarter mile inO 5 seconds. Last
winter he reduced the time for the
junior Indoor COO by 4 J-- 5 seconds,
nebberfiold will wear the colors of tho
AJcel Athletic Association of Iluffalo.

Another middle-distanc- e runner of
promise is Corl II. Brandt, of tho Weed
A. A., who has done 1:14 5 for the
000 yards and 01 2-- for the qunrtcr
mile. Herbert L. Scliultz also of the
Weed A. A., is entered in tho S000
meters walk. He won tho junior indoor
title last winter and wns fourth in the
senior all.

AVnlter Kopplsh, of the Weed A. A.,
is entered in tho quarter mile and fur-
long events. Kopplsh ran for the Mas-te- n

Park High School team this spring.
He is expected to nlucciii both of the
cVents in which he is entered.

Harry Helm, considered uno of the
best two-mllc- in the country today,
will be here. He is n student of the
Lafayette High School, of Iluffalo.

!
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, 30 I. M.
Senior Rlnxlo luartr-Mll- e Dh

1 John n. Iff lit, Vfpr," I'nul Contflln. ruprr,
3 irorite W. .Milium, Undine.

3ll5 P. M.
Junior Slnc Shells

1 lCdnnrd llmnrtt. Undine.
2 IV. K nilmore, llnfhrlorn.
S Vrl Kootrr,
4 lVallfr Adam. Fnlrniount.

3:S0 I. M.
Jnnlor Klnzle Olrn

I ndnnrd llarton, Matin.
2 Jorrrtt Ilnnnu. Vrnper.
8 John II. llnufr. Malta.
4 I. II. Orrltlntrr. Undine.
S William llnprood, Cre'Cfiit.

3:45 T. it.
Senior

I lohn n. Kellr. TriHr.
3 U niton Clnrk.
3 l'aul Cotllo. Verr
4 (icorco W. Allison. Undine.

4:00 r. M.
Aftnodatlon Senior Single Sculls

1 1.. nrown. Malta.
2 n. O. OfJers. Undine.
3 W. V,. HnmUI. Malta.
4 s. (1. Mollard.

415 P. M.

Junior Kour-Oarr- d (ilcs

2 I'ndlne.
3 Crescent.
4 Moltn.r naclielors.
6 Vesper.

is culled to the fact that tho
of tho War will offer far sale on Juno 29

nnd 80 by scaled bids and at public auction
new summer and In gen-

eral of Jeans and t
The aro mnde in the style, and tho

are made in both the Vent and the stylos. Tho
sizes aro to be the

tariff of sizes in the sale of of
this type.

These are in bales' of 200 to
each bale, and in tho absence of any definite as to the
exact of sizes or in each bale, it follows
that they must bo sold "as is and without either as to

sizes or
sealed bids unit G bales) will bo

on five-bal- e lots' or nny thereof up t6 12 o'clock
noon, control time, Juno 29, 1920, at tho office of tho
Depot Officer, nt 1819 West 89th street, 111.

No bid forms ore No bid "all or
none" will be unless that bid is the A
of 10 of this amount must each bid. The

reserves the right to reject any part or all of any
bid or bids'. -

A number of bales of tins will bo
so that they may bo by tho

nt any time that suits his up to and the days
of the sale. These bales, which aro for this will
be picked nt random from tho entire stock in order to give tho
bidder an to form a of tho

the manner in which it is and its
who desiro to bales of this other

than those which nro for this purpose are
to appear in person at the point of at his re-
quest, the Depot Officer will have nny bnlc he (the may

for his or for the
of any other buyer who may ho

This will apply, only tho hours of 2 p. m.
and R p. m. central timo of Juno 28, nnd only
a limited of bales will ho opened for this

for tho purposo of this will, after
of tho day of base their nnd

bids these goods on tho which is then
open nnd for their

This will nmple for all buvcrs
to or by xa

"i

Hfc' UBS'

1 tom ' &,J

Wr aaaaB
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PROGRAM OF NAVY DAY RACES
ON THE SCHUYLKILL RIVER

rnnrlnnla.

rimmplonnlilp

Philadelphia.

rransjrlvanla.

irrnnrlvonln

Special attention Surplus Prop-
erty Division Department

informal approximately
2,000,000 undershirts drawers, consisting

Nainsooks, Balbriggan.
drawers regulation under-

shirts Pullover
presumed various, comprising regular com-

mercial lequired cvery-dn- y garments

garments packed approximately
information

description commodity
recourse"

commodity, condition.
Informal (minimum bidding

received multiple
standard

Chicago,
special necessary. specifying

considered highost. deposit
involved accompany

Government

merchandise immediately
opened, inspected prospective purchaser

convenience including
opened purpose,

opportunity general opinion merchan-
dise, packed condition.

Buyers inspect merchandise
already opened requested

storage, whereupon,
buyer)

designate opened personal inspection inspection
present.

however, between
standard Monday,

number purpose. Buyers
arriving inspecting merchandise
thcuhours nnmed, necessity opinions

regarding merchandise,
availablo consideration.

present opportunity prospective
personally representntivp investigate merchandise,

2aaHuj.aiia,aaK
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JOHN KELLY

No doubt these youngsters will sur-
prise some of the veterans, as they hnve
been ndvancing gradually In training
and should be hi (Irsf-clas-u condition
by tho tryouts. ,

Another star uncovered In the college
season Is Simon Seward, of, the Univer-
sity of Vlrginin. who lids run 10 seconds
several times for the century. He Is
entered iu the classy field of sprinters.
Aside from Sewnrsi. Virginia Is sending
Archer and C'linmbcrinin, two high
jumpers, doing better than 0 feet 4
inches.

1:30 P. M.
Junior Double Sculls

1 Pennsylvania.
S t'nlvrrsll)
3 lliifhelors.
4 I'ndUir.
S Veper
0 Lnilliic.

4:13 T. 51.

tnlermedlate Single Sculls
1 Itnlnh Weldle. Urullne.
2 Hiiro- - .Mcl'lay, .Malta.

nao V. 51.

Senior Double Shells
1 Cotrl'o and Kellv," Vrsptr.
2 Simmons and Coffin.' Pcnnsjlvanm.
3 Auer mid lutcell. Vesper.

r.:15 P. 51.

Junior Quadruple Sculls
1 Vepcr.
1 Prnnsvlvanla.
3 Uarhrlors. .
4 Malta.
3 Undine.

B:30 T. 51.

Senior roar-Oare- d Shells
1 Malta.
2 University.
3 Vepor.

15:43 r. 51.
Junior Kleht-Oare- d Shells

1 Unlicr-l- t.

I'ndlne.
S Malta.

(1:00 P. 51.
Senior Quadruple Sculls

1 Vesper.
2 Pennsylvania.
3 Vesper.

BIG FIELO PLAYS

IN FR1D0LYN GOLF

All City Amateur Champions Tee
Off at Philmont in Annual

Mixed Foursome Today

The nnnual competition for tho
Frldolyn Cup will bn decided nt twi-

light today at riilhnont when the play
of about ,100 entries is nil chalked up.

The play is for mixed foursomes with
n number of prizes for rnrlous scores.

The first pair teed off nt 0:30 this
morning. The Inst starting time set v'ns
at 3:1." p. m.. wnlch meant that the
prizes will not bo decided till very late.

The entries include most of the golf
stars, both men nnd women, In the city.
The list includes such players as Miss
May Bell, Mrs. G. II. Stetson, Mrs.
Caleb Fox, Miss Florence McKeeley,
Mrs. John W. Turnbull. .Mrs. II. C.
Smith, Miss H. T. Chandler, Miss
Frances Cross, Mrs. A. K. Billstein,
Norman Maxwell, fl. "W. Hoffner. rd

C. Clary. .T.W.JPIatt, C.'C.
Phillip Corson and many

otheis.
This is the fifth annunl event nnd

the entry list this year will be bigger
than ever. Kills A. ("Umbel will award
the prizes and lias donated the cup to
be held by the winning club for one

car.
Ploy consists today of eighteen holes

medal competition, with selective drive
from each tec.

There nre prizes for tho winners of
low gross scoro. (cups) ; winners of low
net seoro, (cups) : winners of second
low net score; winners of third low
net score. The couplo returning tho
greatest number of par holes (birds
counting for two), will receive prizes.
A couple may win but one prize.

The club from which is entered tho
couple returning the lowest gross score
will hold the Frldolyn Cup until thonet annual competition.

mere will be nn informnl dance, to
which all players have been invited.

PENN HONORS FARIES

Polo Team Presents Student Coach
With Gift

Walter R. Taries, one of. tho best
water polo players that ever represented
the University of Pennsylvania in the
swimming pool, wns presented with
n small gold polo ball last evening bv
members of this season's Red nnd Rlu'c
polo team. Faries was captain of the
101S-1- 0 team, but was Ineligible to
play this jcar owing to the newly en-
forced degree rule, so ho coached tho
team Instead.

Furies is n graduate of the William
Penn Charter School and Havcrford
College. Hp 'was graduated from the
Penn law school this week.

Cramps' Booking Semlpro Games
Tho Crsmn Professionals have four hard

games facing them when they tak on Flelsh-o- r
A. A todav. Tortv-elght- h Ward tomor-

row. Marshall E. Smith June 2(1 and Gibson
A A Juno 27 Cramp Professionals hnveJuly 3, 4 nn 1 f upen for semlprofesslonal
home teams paving suitable guarantee. Phone
Cramps" boiler department from 8 to 4 i. m
or Kensington 1301 W In .the evening. J. II.Dalley. 710 Belgrade street

get all the details available and submit subject to the acceptance
of the Government their informal sealed bid or bids.

These bids must be in the office of tho Depot Officer at 1819
West 39th street, Chicago, 111., not later than 12 o'clock noon,
standard central time, of Tuesday, Juno 29. all bids
will be opened, a complete abstract, of same made, and on tho
following morning each successful bidder will be advised of tho
amount awarded to him. Bids are to be mado f. o. b. Chicago.

Any portion of this undcrwonr remaining unnwarded will then
be at once offered for sale at public miction for tho consideration
of buyers who nre present for this purpose, in lots which seem to
fit the requirements of tho majority of buyers present, and each
lot will be sold to the highest bidder.

This will give to those bidders who were unsuccessful in'
having any of tho undorwear awarded to them on their sealod
bids an to bid on 6uch quantities nt tho public auction
sale as they may desiro to purchase. A deposit of 10 9'0 of tho
amount involved will bo required on sales of this kind by public
auction.

It has been arranged to have this auction sale take placo
immediately after bidders have received notice of awards mado
to them on their sealed bid proposals. The auction sale will
start nt 10 A. M. on tho morning of June 30th and continue
throughout tho day or until tho remainder of tho underwenr is
disposed of.

This will make it convenient for purchasers to bo present
both days of the sale and give them an opportunity to buy or
to bid in either or both ways, thus in a manner giving to each
prospective purchaser a two-fol- d opportunity to satisfy their
wants.

Goods purchased in cither manner "may bo left in the Gov-
ernment wnrehouso at the purchasers' risk for a period not ex-
ceeding thirty days after date of award of sale, but "t that timo
each transaction must havo been fully completed and tho remain-
der of the purchaso price paid in cash.

It is tho purposo of the Government to disposo of this under-
wear with promptness and dispatch. To give to every one inter-
ested therein nn opportunity to purchaso according to their needs
and nt tho samo time to mako it as convenient ns possible for
nil buyers who attend tho snlo to buy at public auction on tho
Mime day that notification of awards aro made, thus saving them
tho time, expenso nnd inconvenienco of making another trip for
tho purposo of attending the auction salo. v

There is n possibility that some of the summer underwear
is cither soiled or stained, sinco it" lias been in storage for somo

LEDOUX ON SECOND
INVASION OF U. S.

"French Terry McGovern"
Has Been in the Ring
Since 1911; Once Boxed
Carpentier

IS FRENCH CHAMPION

Ry LOUIS II. JAFFK
HAUL-BY- ' LEDOUX, n battle-scarre- dC veteran of ringdom and nlso

the possessor of scars ns u result of
the big battle In whirh IIIII wns

has stepped on to the nhorcs
of Uncle Ham. This visit of the little
Frenchman, who is the bantam cham-

pion of his native land, is his second
invasion, having been in. the United
States in 1012.

When Lcdoux first nppeared in bouts
In America he was dubbed by veteran
followers of the sport ns "The French
Terry McOovern" because of his tear-ing-i-

rushing, ever-punchi- style of
boxing. Charley's sensational scrap
vMth Franklc Conwny, then one of the
most dangerous bantams in tho country,
in which each scoreil knockdowns, still
remains In the minds of those who were
there to see the brilliant battle.
Hero on Monday

Ledolix. who is expected In Philadel-
phia on Monday, is notM youngster by
any means. Tlie little foreigner, who
is to box in Ameticn under the guidance
of Francois Deschnmps, mntiager of
Georges Carpentier, lin- - past his twen- -
tv-- c Blitli milestone, nnu nc nns oeen

theHrTth Crr,0?T du highlcllh'
lin nerved ' his country nt the front.
While on the firing line It was reported
several times tlint Ledoux'had been
"killed in action."

It was iu 1011 that he entered the
snunred circle, and from the first he
became n sensation In Europe. During
thnt first year he fought nineteen fight.
Of thut number heventcen were knock-
outs and fourteen of them ended in tue
first round. One bout wns a draw und
the other he lost to Georges Carpentier
on n fifteen-roun- d decision, with the
bantamweight chnmpionship'of Franc
np rim Ktnko"" ""
Was Seventeen Years Old

At thnt time he was only seventeen
years old, while Carpentier wns but
fifteen, nnd these two mere bos put up
n battle that was the talk of European
fistic circles for years.

But Carpentier wns soon forced to
relinquish the honors he won from x,

ns he rapidly outgrew the ban-
tamweight class, nnd two jeurs Inter
Georges fought Frnnk Klaus, losing In
a terrific seventceu-roun- d affair.

Lcdoux won back the French bnntnm-weig- ht

title nnd has held it since that
time. In addition to winning the feather-
weight

Bermuda Race Called Off

Marhham A. C. Manager
Gave the Wrong Address?

Recently W. Lcntz, manager otj
tUe Markham A. C, advertised in the,
Evu.vij.0 PrnLic Ledger Amateur
Sports column for games. The ndl
dress given was incorrect, conse-
quently Mr. Lentz failed to receive
u large number of replies to his an-

nouncement. The fact that the no-

tice wns widely read is evidenced by
n flock of mail which has been de-

livered to tlie Sports Editor. These
communications, which wcro mailed
to the addres given in the Amateur
Sports column, mnj be obtained by
Air. Lcutz at this office.

STARS ENTERED N

H K GRIND

Chapman and Colombatto Will

Contest for tho Edge in

Drome Races So Far

fleorge Chapman, the locnl rider, and
C.eorge Colombatto, the Italian chnn-pio- n,

fight it out tonight in an hour
race for the edge in the races so far
this season. Of the four events already

Chapman und Colombatto each have
won two.

Besides these two stars, Elmer Col- -
lins, the, American title-hold- er,

and Monus Bedell, tho Lowe
Island filer, nlso will compete. It will
be f'ollins's fir.t appearance of the sc
"in here.

Bobbj Wnlthour's record of forty-fou- r
miles und two laps in sixtv minutes is

Point Rrceze Velodrome,

likely to go into the discard tonight.'
f',n .".t Chapman rbde within a

"'l'0 of the mark nnd Bedell nnd
Colombatto were right on his heels.

Eighteen will start in the novice race
and it will be necessary to run the
event In two heats nnd a final. There
nlo arc many contestants in tho two-thir-

mile amateur handicap. ' This
will be run iu three hents and a final.
Twenty-si- x will stnrt in the two-rall- o

umatcuB scratch event.

Coach Prefers Farm to Diamond
Mlddlrtovvn. Conn.. June 10. E. S Llston.VVesleyHti baselinll enr-- and fnrmorlv

Kansas City "pro" player, has reslmsd
his position here He has to Kansas
to work on a farm Ho will give up col-lei- ro

coaching liefore he cams to Wesleyan
he coached at Mlchlcan College of Mines.

Fans to Honor McQuillan
JS'evv York. June 19. The same hetwen

Neiw York. Jun 10 As the result of 111" Giants anil ljostpn Braves at tha Polo)
strikes In shlpjards and late flttlnc-ou- t "r?,Vnd",on ,Juiy L'i1 observed as "Mc-n- n

th" ii.' inn ihi Qulllan Day" by the Boston tvvtrler's friends
Columbia Tarht Club, which was to have In the Knluhts of Columbus. Members ar
been started from West Ktghty.slxth street encaged on plans for presentlntr testimonial
and rtlverslde Drive next Saturday, haa been to Hushle. The present will bo diamond
called oft and postponed for one year. nns.

JUNE 29TH AND 30TH

TWO BIG DAYS IN CHICAGO
SPECIAL SALE OF

TWO MILLION NEW SUMMER
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS

TO BE SOLD BY

WAR DEPARTMENT-SURP- LUS PROPERTY DIVISION
AT PUBLIC AUCTION Ml INFORMAL SEALED BIDS

Immediately

opportunity

championship.

time packed in bales with tar paper surrounding the garments
in order to protect them as much ns possible.

Becauao of tho fact that we are unable to givo hero tho
full and specific details which the average buyer would like to
havo regarding these goods it is not only requested but urgently
advised that each of you that aro interested mako it a point to
be on tho premises where you may make an actual physical in-
spection of tho contents of bales which are opened for this pur-
pose and thus determine to some extent just what wo are offering.

Buyers will not be permitted to select any lot or lots of
bales on which to bid. Each successful purchaser must accept
as one of the conditions of this sale the fact that ho buys at so
much per garment a certain number of bales of summer under-
wenr (new), consisting of approximately 200 garments to each
bale, nnd no matter what the character or condition of the con
tents mny be, tho sale stands as long as it consists of new sum-
mer underwear, either undershirts or drawers or both, which
may bo mado of Nainsooks, Balbriggans or Jeans.

Neither can we guarantee the delivery of any specific sizes,
but the Government will, wherever feasible, endeavor to see
that each purchaser gets a run of the regular commercial sizes.

In this, snlc of thepe 2,000,000 or more new summer under-
shirts and diaweis you have an opportunity to make a very
advantageous purchase and certainly you should not overlook it.

Make a memo of the dates now: from 2 to C P. M., June 28th,
for tho selection of bales by buyers present for their inspection;
until 12 o'clock, noon, standard Central time, June 29th, to place
informal sealed bids with the Depot Officer at 1819 W. 39th Street,
Chicago, and heginning 10 A. M. on the morning of June 30th
the public auction snlo of tho remainder.

Notification of nwards will bo mnde on tho morning of Juno
30th n 1819 W. 39th Street, Chicago, to bidders who are pres-
ent. Tho auction sale will bo held at the samo place beginning
10 A. M. on the morning of June 30th. Inspection of tho mer-
chandise may be made during both dnys of the salo at 1819 West
39th Street (Near the Stockyards) which can easily be reached
from tho downtown section by either tho street car or tho elovated.

Each successful bidder will be required to certify before de-
livery is made on this merchandise that it will not bo sold, or
offered for sale, directly or indirectly, for export.

SURPLUS PROPERTY DIVISION
Office of the Quirtcrmailer General, Director of Parentis and Stor

MUNITIONS BUILDING, YASHINC.TQN, D, C,
J '., ?.
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